The recent decline of the Arctic sea ice cover leads to an increasing number of vessels navigating through the Arctic shipping routes. Ballast water, essential for the vessel's safety during voyages and cargo transfers, however, is also considered one of the main vectors for transport and introduction of non-indigenous species. The aim of this paper is to investigate potential effects of the ballast water discharged in the main Arctic shipping routes on the local environment. For that a passive tracer was implemented in a fine resolution coupled oceansea ice model covering the entire Arctic and northern North Atlantic, to simulate the spread of the ballast water discharged based on release points along real ship positions from 2013. The model results showed that spring and summer were the seasons with the highest tendency for accumulation of ballast water tracer on the surface layers south of Novaya Zemlya and south of Spitsbergen, not only due to a higher number of vessels navigating in the area but also due to strong stratification. During winter and autumn, the tracer was mixed with and into deeper layers due to vertical convection. The simulated ballast water accumulation during spring and summer indicated that organisms, that survived the voyage in the ballast tanks, could establish a stable or growing population and eventually become invasive.
Introduction
A rapid decline in Arctic sea ice coverage and thickness has been observed, especially since 2000 [1] [2] [3] . As a consequence, the Northeast Passage is free of sea ice for extended periods during summer and is expected to become ice-free for considerably longer periods [4] . A large number of vessels have already navigated the Northeast Passage. It is an approximately 8000 km (4320 nautical miles) long corridor that goes from the coast of Norway, along the north coast of Russia to the Bering Strait, and it comprises the Northern Sea Route (from the Kara Sea to Bering Strait).
Cargo vessels depend on ballast water to maintain stability, trim and to compensate for weight changes during loading and unloading of cargo [5, 6] . Ballast water is one of the primary vectors for transport and introduction of non-indigenous species to marine ecosystems around the world [7, 8] . It can contain many different organisms, such as bacteria, phytoplankton, zooplankton, vertebrates, invertebrates. Those organisms' range in size from nanometers to centimeters and are taken up during loading of ballast water and during exchange [5, 9] . The ballast water microbiology has also an increasing importance as it carries the risk of environmental contamination, anthropogenic contaminants, pathogens, and toxins [6, 9] .
The International Maritime Organization (IMO) recognized the importance of preventing the spread of aquatic invasive species and has developed voluntary guidelines to prevent the introduction of unwanted marine organisms. This "International Convention for Control and Management of Ships Ballast Water and Sediments" developed in 2004, entered into force on September 8th, 2017, including a series of technical requirements and standards in its regulations. According to the regulations, all ships in international traffic are required to manage their ballast water and sediments to a certain standard, according to a ship-specific ballast water management plan. From September 8th, 2017 on, all ships have to carry a ballast water record book and an international ballast water management certificate.
One of the main elements in the ballast water guidelines is the recommendation to perform a mid-ocean exchange (regulation D-1), which says that the latter should, "whenever possible, be conducted at least 200 nautical miles away from the nearest land and in waters at least 200 m deep 1 ". It also states that vessels should not be subjected to a significant trip diversion. Another main element of the guidelines is the ballast water performance standard, which set the concentration limits of viable organisms allowed in the ballast water during discharge at port (regulation D-2). The guidelines also stated that mid-ocean exchange could be used to meet the specifications of the ballast water performance standard. New vessels are built to meet the ballast water treatment standard and existing vessels should perform ballast water mid-ocean exchange but eventually, they should meet the ballast water treatment standard according to specific renewal surveys. Most vessels will eventually be requested to install an onboard ballast water treatment system.
In the International Code for Ships Operating in Polar Waters (Polar Code 2 ) the Ballast Water Convention Regulations D-1, regarding ballast water exchange, and D-2, regarding ballast water performance standards, should be considered appropriate for the Arctic region. Mid-ocean exchange of ballast water is believed to reduce the threat to introduce non-indigenous species by discharging most of the coastal species in the ballast tank into the open ocean, here the high salinity is usually not tolerated by brackish or freshwater organisms, and in turn by replacing coastal species in the ballast tanks with open ocean species that are not likely to survive in brackish or freshwater of destination ports [7, 10] . Over the years studies have, however, shown that midocean exchange is not entirely effective at eliminating all coastal organisms, and depends on vessel type, voyage duration, exchange method, species composition, and port location (estuarine, river or marine ports) [7] . Also, some studies have shown that ballast water treatment systems are not always effective. Stehouwer et al. [11] compared ballast water treatment systems based on UV radiation, electrochlorination, and chlorine dioxide and the results presented higher phytoplankton concentrations due to regrowth after treatment when compared to the phytoplankton concentrations of the control samples. Similar results were also reported by Liebich et al. [12] .
Most studies involving ballast water and invasive species in the Arctic were done for the Canadian Arctic. In addition, Ware [13] analyzed ballast water from vessels arriving in Svalbard ports and found an abundance of phytoplankton, including non-indigenous species. According to Ware [13] , the samples were within the ranges of other samples collected from vessels arriving at other high latitude regions (e.g., Ref. [14] Port Valdez in Alaska, [15] vessels arriving at Canadian ports from Europe). Ware [13] also found a great number of non-indigenous species in exchanged ballast water samples compared to unexchanged ballast water samples, meaning that it is possible that ballast water exchange can promote survivorship, because organisms may benefit from the addition of oxygen and nutrients which enter the ballast tanks with the exchanged water [16] [17] [18] .
Historically the Arctic was considered a region of low risk for biological invasions due to its harsh environmental conditions [19, 20] . In Chan et al. [21] the authors found a considerable number of non-indigenous species introduction events to the ecoregions Barents Sea and Norwegian Sea, and also, that not only these ecoregions had many introduction events, but also many established populations of non-indigenous species. The ecoregions Barents Sea and Norwegian Sea are also becoming more favorable for temperate non-indigenous species, as these regions are transitioning from a cold Arctic to a warm Atlanticdominated climate regime [22] . The number of known invasive species in the Arctic is still low, when compared to other shipping routes around the globe, according to Ware [13] , however, the number is likely to increase in the next decades.
Compared to other major shipping routes, the volume of traffic in the Northern Sea Route is low, but quickly expanding, and an average annual increase of 20% over the next 25 years is expected [23] . An icefree Arctic may become a new interoceanic corridor for the dispersal of marine species, but it also represents a new faster long-distance route for the transport of organisms in the ballast tanks and consequently an increased risk of contamination of regional ecosystems by non-indigenous species. Expected changes in the trade routes, might change the current patterns of marine invasion [23] .
The aim of this study is to identify: (a) the flow of the ballast water discharged by commercial vessels in the Arctic Ocean, (b) its relationship with the ocean circulation through the different seasons and (c) areas of ballast water accumulation. For this purpose, a passive tracer was implemented in the fine-resolution model North Atlantic/Arctic Ocean-Sea Ice Model (NAOSIM, [24] ), to simulate the ballast water released along the Arctic shipping routes.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 describes the study area and the vessel position data, the ocean-sea ice coupled model used for the simulations and how the experiments are designed. Section 3 describes the model results. In section 4 the results are interpreted. Conclusions are given in section 5.
Data and methods

Ship data and areas of study
Positions of bulkers, tankers, roll-on/roll-off (Ro/Ro) and general cargo vessels, entering the Arctic region, are used for the model simulations. These four vessel types, generally, carry homogeneous cargo load that is loaded or unloaded in a single port. The vessels position data are part of the dataset built by Luitjens [25] , who collected the Automatic Identification System (AIS) data of the vessels mentioned above. The AIS data contain vessel identification details, vessel type, position and time. Voyages are classified into three different traffic modes: destination, transit, and internal traffics. Destination traffic is the most prone to introduce non-indigenous species since the voyages contain at least one port of loading and unloading inside and one outside the Arctic region. From the vessels listed above, in total 202 perform destination traffic in 2013. The estimated amount of ballast water discharged in the Arctic Ocean in the course of destination traffic is approximately 13 million m 3 [25] . The number of vessels during winter months is small, but it increases towards the summer months which is reflected in the simulations by increasing ballast water tracer (e.g., from 12 tracer release points in January to 86 in August). Whether the vessels performed ballast water exchange or have an onboard ballast water treatment system is unknown. The information of vessels positions and time from the dataset were used to introduce ballast water sources for the model simulation. A ship track density was calculated by counting the number of vessels with latitude and longitude within a 25 × 25 km grid box area (Fig. 1) . The highest density of ships navigating the Arctic routes in 2013 occurred along the Northeast Passage, in the Barents Sea area and in the area west and south of Spitsbergen (Fig. 1b and c) . Since the amount of ships is closely connected to the risk of contamination by ballast and polluted water, the focus of the present study is in the spreading of polluted water from these two areas.
The Barents Sea is part of the shallow shelf seas that form the western Arctic Continental shelf. It has a maximum depth of 500 m and its average depth is 230 m [26] . The hydrography of the Barents Sea is characterized by warm and saline Atlantic Water from the south, and cold and fresh water from the Arctic [27] . Sea ice cover over the Barents Sea has a strong seasonality, the maximum of which occurs in March to April [26] . Ocean surface currents continue from the Barents Sea through the Kara Canal south of Novaya Zemlya into the Kara Sea. The currents vary seasonally with a strong flow in winter and a weaker flow in summer [28] . Spitsbergen forms the eastern boundary of the Fram Strait, the only deep strait which connects the subpolar North Atlantic and the Arctic Ocean. There are two major current systems in the Fram Strait, the West Spitsbergen Current (WSC) that carries warm Atlantic Water into the Arctic Ocean, and the East Greenland Current (EGC), that carries cold, fresher water and sea ice out of the Arctic basin [29, 30] . The area between Spitsbergen and Bear Island is characterized by recirculation of the surface water [28] .
The model NAOSIM
The North Atlantic/Arctic Ocean-Sea Ice Model (NAOSIM) is a regional coupled ocean-sea ice model developed at the Alfred Wegener Institute Helmholtz Center for Polar and Marine Research [31] . NAOSIM was derived from the Geophysical Fluid Dynamics Laboratory modular ocean model, MOM-2 [32] . It is coupled with a dynamic and thermodynamic sea ice model. The dynamic part of the sea ice model is based on Hibler [33] , while thermodynamic processes are implemented as in Semtner [34] . NAOSIM has been applied to several studies concerning tracer dispersion [35] [36] [37] .
The fine-resolution model version of NAOSIM [24] has a horizontal resolution of 1°/12, on a rotated spherical grid where the model equator corresponds to the geographical 30°W/150°E meridian. 50 vertical levels range from 10 m thickness in the upper 220 m (22 levels) to 366 m thickness in the lowermost grid box at the maximum depth of 5316.57 m. The rotated grid avoids the costly numerical calculations near a pole and provides nearly equidistant grid cells [24] .
The model was forced with atmospheric data calculated from NCEP/NCAR Reanalysis 1 [38] from the restart date in January 1990 onwards, specifically daily means of two meters air temperature, dew point temperature, wind speed, surface wind stress, cloud cover and, precipitation [24] . The model domain covers the northern North Atlantic and Nordic Seas from 50°N northwards, covering the whole Arctic Ocean to the Bering Strait (Fig. 1a) .
The river and coastal runoffs were implemented as a prescribed freshwater flux transformed into a salinity flux [39] distributed over the first three vertical levels (30 m), which compensates for insufficient vertical mixing of the fresh water near the river mouths, leading to a more realistic distribution of the salinity over the Arctic Ocean in the model [24] . The open boundary condition for the ocean was formulated following Stevens [40] , and temperature and salinity data are restored with a 7-day time constant to the Levitus climatology [41, 42] only at inflow points. At outflow points, advection of tracers and radiation of waves are allowed. The initial conditions for the current simulations were taken from a model run from 1948 to 1990 from a previous simulation of NAOSIM.
In order to simulate the evolution of ballast water distribution, a passive tracer was introduced into the model. The 'passive' means that the tracer does not have any contribution to the density, while its behavior is fully governed by the advection-diffusion and convective mixing of the model. For each selected ship position, the ballast water tracer (bw-tracer) was released for the length of 24 h in one surface grid box on its corresponding date in the model experiment. The bw-tracer concentration value was set to one during discharge. This experiment set up is employed since ballast water mid-ocean exchange may take from 12 to 36 h and is performed while the vessel is moving, which would cover longer distances than the horizontal scale of one model grid box.
Since the information of the exact amount of ballast water carried by each vessel of the data set was not available, and the fact that one model grid box had a volume far larger than the amount of ballast water carried by a vessel, a different approach from the one used by Brickman [5] was applied, with the intent of keeping the model simulations as close as possible to reality.
Experiment set up
In this study, it was assumed that each vessel travelling through the Arctic makes only one call to the destination port per month and performed ballast water exchange before arrival. Since the shipping dataset contained information only from 2013, no ballast water tracer was released before January and the model simulations were carried for the whole year with ballast water discharge, and two additional months without any further tracer release in 2014.
Two different model experiments were carried out. (a) where ballast water release was based on the vessel positions from Luitjens [25] , and (b) where ballast water was released in two points only, one located south of Novaya Zemlya in the Barents Sea and the other southwest of Spitsbergen. Fig. 2 shows the tracer release points in each month for experiment a. The tracer release points for experiment b are shown in Fig. 3 .
Experiment b was designed to calculate the time necessary for the ballast water tracer to reach different concentration thresholds (e.g. 0.01, 0.05, until 0.50) in selected areas. For that, the ballast water tracer was released in the model once in both selected positions at the beginning of the month and the model simulation continues for the length of three months without further tracer release. The model simulation was repeated for each month of 2013 with an ocean empty of ballast water tracer (as if no tracer had been released previously).
Results
General flow
For the first model experiment, the ballast water tracer was released along the Arctic routes. The spreading of the tracer that was released in the continental shelf seas, followed the surface currents, which were directly forced by the wind. In contrast, the flow of the tracer released in the western Spitsbergen area, a deeper ocean area than the continental shelf seas, was more affected by the two main currents of the Fram Strait than by the wind-driven currents. Fig. 4 illustrates the simulated ballast water tracer distribution in December 2013.
Barents Sea sector
In the Barents Sea section of the Northeast Passage, the ballast water tracer released south of Novaya Zemlya in the winter months (January, February, and March) flowed mainly eastwards and through the Kara Canal. By the beginning of March, the tracer stayed southwest of Novaya Zemlya and persisted through spring (April, May, and June) and most of summer (July, August, and September, Fig. 5 ). In August, part of that tracer started to flow through the Kara Canal again and to accumulate on its eastern side, in the southern area of the Kara Sea. By the end of September, part of the ballast water tracer that accumulated through spring and summer southwest of Novaya Zemlya, flowed northwards, to the southwest coast of Novaya Zemlya (Fig. 5b) . During the autumn months (October, November, and December), the tracer accumulation in the area at the southern Kara Sea increased. The model output for January and February 2014 showed large amounts of ballast water tracer in both areas of the Northeast Passage (Fig. 8) .
The ballast water tracer released during the cold months was carried to deeper layers by convective mixing; in some locations down to the continental shelf floor (Fig. 6a) . The tracer released in warm months remained between the surface and 20 m depth (Fig. 6b) .
The model results showed that spring and summer were favorable seasons for tracer accumulation south of Novaya. While in the south Kara Sea, accumulation started between summer and autumn. Furthermore, tracer concentrations reached then, persisted through autumn and the next winter as shown in Fig. 8b .
Progressing into fall, the surface currents became stronger and the flow from the Barents Sea to the Kara Sea accelerated. Due to strengthened flow through the Kara canal, the ballast water tracer concentration started to increase there, indicating accumulation on the east side of it. Most of the tracer that accumulated in that area, was released in the Barents Sea, southwest of Novaya Zemlya. The results from the extended model simulation until February 2014, showed that the ballast water tracer reached concentrations of 0.60 in both areas (Fig. 8), i.e., two months after the last tracer release in the model. These results were consistent with the surface circulation described by Loeng et al. [28] who mention that the seasonality of the water fluxes may be strongly influenced by the seasonality of the winds. During winter, the wind is expected to be stronger, while calm winds prevail during summer.
Spitsbergen sector
In the West Spitsbergen sector of the Greenland Sea, the ballast water tracer flowed northwards, following the West Spitsbergen Current until it encounters the East Greenland Current that carried the tracer southwards again (Fig. 7 ).
An area with ballast water tracer accumulation formed south of Spitsbergen in spring, that persisted until the end of the simulation year, with tracer concentration around 0.50. New tracer released in the vicinity maintained a considerable tracer concentration in the area of accumulation (Fig. 7b) . The model results for January and February 2014 (Fig. 8) , showed a high concentration of ballast water tracer between Spitsbergen and Bear Island, and along the two main currents in the Fram Strait, even two months after the last ballast water tracer release in the area.
The ballast water tracer released in the Spitsbergen area during cold months reached between 250 and 300 m depth due to convective adjustments due to the surface cooling. On the other hand, tracer released during summer months remained in the upper 20 m (Fig. 6d) as a consequence of strong stratification.
Second experiment
The second experiment (monthly reinitialization of the tracer) showed that in the Barents Sea area, the ballast water tracer took more than 20 days to disperse within the sea water and to reach a concentration of 0.01 that then persisted during most of the year. As shown in Fig. 9 , the tracer released in May, June, and July took 80, 72 and 42 days, respectively, to reach a concentration of 0.01 in the Barents Sea. In the west Spitsbergen area, the ballast water tracer took less than 20 days to reach concentrations of 0.05. Although, the ballast water tracer released in January in that area, took 54 days to reach the concentration threshold of 0.01 and the tracer released in July took 46 days. Analyzing higher thresholds reveal that in the Barents Sea, south of Novaya Zemlya, the ballast water tracer took longer to reach different concentrations than it took in the southwest Spitsbergen area.
Summary and discussion
A passive tracer was implemented in a fine-resolution coupled ocean-sea ice model of the Arctic Ocean and Nordic Seas to simulate the dispersion of ballast water discharged by vessels along the Arctic shipping routes. The Barents Sea section of the Northeast Passage and the area west and south of Spitsbergen were selected for this study due to their year-round high density of vessels. The positions of the vessels are based on reports from the year 2013.
In winter, due to the small number of vessels navigating the Northeast Passage, the amount of ballast water tracer released in the model was small. Following the increase in the number of vessels towards spring and especially in summer, the amount of ballast water tracer increased, and thus the risk of environmental contamination (e.g., by non-indigenous species, anthropogenic contaminants, pathogens, and toxins).
The model simulations reflected only part of the number of vessels that navigated the Arctic routes. Destination traffic vessels accounted Fig. 2b and c shows the location of the sections. In winter (a and c) the bw-tracer is carried to deeper layers by convection, while in summer the ballast water stays at the surface layer due to water stratification in both areas.
for 202 vessels of the total 378, contained in our dataset, in 2013 among bulkers, tankers, general cargos, and Ro/Ro. From the 202 vessels, only 165 were used in the model. It is to be expected that the number of vessels will increase as there are studies, where model experiments suggest considerable longer navigable season of the Northern Sea Route [4] . Miller and Ruiz [23] estimated an annual increase of vessels at a rate of approximately 20%. Furthermore, with increasing exploitation of natural resources in the Arctic realm, ships coming from European, American, and East Asian ports, will enter the Arctic with a full load of ballast water.
The model results indicated that the flow of the ballast water was strongly seasonal, especially in the Barents Sea area with a strong flow through the Kara canal during winter and autumn, compared to the weak flow through it during spring and summer. Furthermore, a large number of vessels released a correspondingly bigger amount of ballast water in the seasons favorable for shipping. Both factors contributed to the seasonality of ballast water accumulation south of Novaya Zemlya and south of Spitsbergen.
Since it is unknown where and whether each vessel exchanged the ballast water, and the ones navigating through the Northeast Passage are not required to take a substantial trip diversion, the ballast water might have been exchanged in waters shallower than 200 m. The model results showed that ballast water released in the Barents Sea accumulated in shallower than 200 m waters on both sides of the Kara Canal.
In the west Spitsbergen sector, the ballast water tracer flowed northwards following the West Spitsbergen Current. When it encountered the East Greenland Current it was carried southwards (Fig. 7) . The warm West Spitsbergen Current and the cold East Greenland Current are the two major currents in the Fram Strait which carried the ballast water tracer towards regions with water depths larger than 200 m. Between Bear Island and Spitsbergen in the Barents Sea Opening, the ballast water tracer showed accumulation, which was due to water recirculation in the area [28, 43] . Winds and wind-driven currents, the hydrostatic stability of the water column, factors affecting the actual shipping intensity and location were all aspects of the seasonality of ballast water spreading and accumulation.
One characteristic of the seasonality is hydrostatic. In general, during winter and autumn, vertical mixing causes homogeneity of the water column with relatively high ballast water tracer concentration in deeper layers. In spring, sea ice starts to melt, adding fresh water to the water surface, while surface water is heating due to absorption of solar radiation, stratification of the water column takes place and the convection ceases. Due to the stratification of the water column, the ballast water tracer remained in the surface layer during spring and summer.
Ballast water released in the Barents Sea section could reach the continental shelf floor during cold months (Fig. 6a) , while during warm months the tracer remained in the upper 20 m depth and spread horizontally. The tracer released in the western Spitsbergen sector, during cold months, could reach depths between 350 and 400 m (Fig. 6b) , while during spring and summer, the tracer also remained in the surface layers (depth ≤ 20 m deep according to the model grid (Fig. 6b and d) ).
The seasonality of the ballast water tracer was represented in Fig. 10 together with the mixed-layer depth. As mentioned by Loeng and Drinkwater and also by Rey [27, 44] , the phytoplankton season is strongly affected by the seasonality of the mixed-layer. In both studies, a schematic representation of the seasonal development of phytoplankton was presented, the phytoplankton bloom had its peak in the Barents Sea region in spring. The ballast water tracer in the Barents Sea section started to accumulate in spring (Fig. 5a ) and it was also during spring when the tracer released in that area took longer to reach the concentration thresholds presented in Fig. 9 . Thus, ballast water tracer concentration remained generally higher during spring and summer indicating higher risks of contamination in the Arctic Ocean with nonindigenous species and toxins.
Three areas have been identified where ballast water tracer accumulated in the model. One was located south of Spitsbergen where the tracer reached concentrations of 0.60 in spring and it remained considerably high through summer, autumn and two months into 2014, as water and tracer were captured in the recirculation. The ballast water tracer that flowed with the main currents in the Fram Strait (WSP and EGC), during autumn and January-February 2014 presented high concentrations (approximately 0.40-0.60), because, instead of being rapidly swept out of the area, the contaminated water was captured in the recirculating current.
The second area where tracer accumulated was south of Novaya Zemlya, where due to a seasonally weak water flux through the Kara Canal, high concentrations appeared mainly during spring and summer. The third area of tracer accumulation on the eastern side of the Kara Canal was caused mainly by the time-varying water flux through it, and consequently tracer flux from south of Novaya Zemlya at the end of summer and during autumn.
Conclusions
The spread and potentially harmful accumulation of ballast water discharged in the main Arctic shipping routes was simulated using ship tracks from 2013 with an ocean-sea ice model under actual atmospheric forcing.
Ballast water tracer pathways, accumulation areas, and amounts had a pronounced seasonality due to differences in vertical mixing, and prevailing currents. The model results showed high concentrations of ballast water tracer in deeper layers in winter and autumn. This was due to vertical mixing that caused homogeneity of the water column. Ballast water tracer accumulated south of Novaya Zemlya and south of Spitsbergen in spring and summer. During these seasons, strong surface stratification prevented vertical mixing, which kept the ballast water tracer in the surface layers, showing no significant difference for the ballast water to be released at the surface of waters deeper or shallower than 200 m. In the east side of the Kara Canal, accumulation started in autumn due to a temporal imbalance between tracer influx from south of Novaya Zemlya in the Barents Sea area and drainage from the Kara Sea.
Ballast water accumulation presents a potential risk to the ecosystem, due to non-indigenous species which might establish themselves in the new environment, and to becoming invasive. Ballast water may also contain infectious pathogens. If oil, sewage, grey water, and scrubber water are discharged together with the ballast water, it increases the risks to the local ecosystems. 
